
Hoarseness
Sore Throat

HoArsrii«*iM", Miro throat And constant
coughing indicate that the bronchial
toben are Buffering from a bad cold,
which niAjr develop Into plearisy or

inflammation of the lungs. Do not
waste health and strength by wait¬
ing, but use Dr. JohnW. Bulla Cough
Syrup at once. This wonderful rem¬

edy cures all throat sud lung affec¬
tions in an astonishingly short time.

Dr.BuUs
Cough Syrup
Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat.
BaSBS ire .malt (oil *>!-a»a.it to take Ixvctort

-Tcota-Beocl il. Price J5 centt. Attlldniggi.lt.

CHTJBCH DUtECTOBY.
BIG STONE OAP.

TKIX1TY BKTHODIST CHI'RCII.Bav. J. A.
Ih . ta, r*B-4*r. Fr... hint; Klrat and Third Sunday.
In.arh montli, niorniiijt; and nlghl.

m--.ii*,*, ¦-*. no.>i Im* Sunday moniint; .1 10
o'ri... k.j. p. Wears. Stptrttiendttt.

l'a»r««-MaKTia.i . Y.wry Wednesday nij-lit.
Ki-wm.tii |jt-..* r.Kv.ry Krid.y ni|»ht.
On** MilliBt .S.e.,nd Sunday In -afb monlh .t

3 o, Ik.; |i iii .. J. C. Si r.eHT, Cla.a-l.-ader.
Bat. Ttajtal pteaiiea ai Um Dtablt Tunnel F.rat

.nd Third Sunday* In ... li month .1 » t'dtek, .nd .»

Sl'mega Swnnd Sunday, morning and iii",bt, .nd tt

Bluer.i III.- Fourth Sunday.
PRK suv rr.mw CHI BCH..Bar. R. r,. M-Tnr-

tox, I'a«!or. I'roa.-liii.k.' Se'-ond Sunday in earn

ni'.n'h. inoriiinsr and alRIlt, at Um Bpi*******] Church.
Sivi.-r-S' .'"-I -Kv-ry S.n. ta V lii*>rnii)| al 10

oVIwk, in Preahyteri.ii. ('dapple Bttf Ihe brid*;...H.
1. St/LUTAt, Sil-jcrint-Mi-l'-nt.

STONEGA.
I'UK.-tBYTKKIW cur ltd!

8i-\i>-y-.*"<-*h..*i .Kw-y Sunday tllttatai at 3:S0
o', i.-rk..linc k B**cti 8np**r*Bltnd***t.
BtATtt-Mmm.a .B«*ry wta*ieSiy nlgfaL
Yoi v., Ptori* So ii.i v.--i;.t-iy Sunday after*

no»n .1 c 4". o'. Im k

U. S. POST OFFICE.
Big Stone Gap. Va

J M 0 *odl«i , P. M. S li -Ittttt, A**>t V. M.

ornca houbs
QtBtfll il.lr .-ry ojian from 8 a in- to 0:15 p. Bl.

(tte***! tan-**-]
Bat-day Boar*..from t* .. m. lo 10 .. BB. and from

T'-M p. ra. to M p, m.
BOBBI OBDBB ol KICK.

Op. ii from H a. tn. to 6 p. tn. .'very .lay. e-rrpt
Sundiiy.

HAILI CLOSK
For I. I v. I! Ii . Rtat.ll IrSSt. at.
I"... AS I; !; ... il, .1 1:18 p. m.

I-,,: Va. | | U lt H nilla, aa.

WISH COUNTV COURTS.
Cw mr Cm ti H Ml tb. -tin M.lay in .'nch montli.

II A. \V. Sk,.-.,. .1
Coi'. ii c.. li. -Held lat Bonday In Iprll, Sepltro-

l,.i ami H .m »?r, W. T. Miller, Jod"*..
cot irn oi ii* ins

Cot-an im. On.iii (uki ci mi. .W. B. Kllgort,
CoMMIMWIALTI ITTOtttl .W. W. O. DttttB.
Tu mi bi ii il c Stewart.
CuMmaB-uti ii (Stat* in 1'iatrict.'.I) s. K.'liy.
Coutia-uottt (Wwii in Uatrlrl r.W. D. BcBiel.
S. ihwu Mi'iiiiMisit.M.-lV. II. Wampler.
Cac. rv Si rn* vii .8. M. I ..yloi
Jmi.k...Charier. Hughes,
jft'rtaitTttMuiT or tub roon.. !!. H. Skeen.

Altlll VAL ANO lil I' \ Kl I III OK
TRAINS

I.millville S Nn.liville.

Otatril time.)
Rt ll, Pa-.¦ rdally..Lea-t. Le-ala-nit «:»<> p

m., arrh.-- U| si ,ne Oap Sill I. m.

Ra hu, i'u*..-i.kt dally..Ltavta Bt* Bttai (Jap
7 :.!-, p m., arrive, at Louisville .'.J.IO a. m.

BB*-Bl**l .i>*|. nm! Powell*. Valley.
Stand ir,l time.)

R, A. Ayers, Pres't.
A. B. Eaton, Superintendent.

liKNKHA. Omi ta Id'* Stomc (iir. Va.

A Iran.f.'r lin.'tor fr. :l.t and nittttltei bUtlBIBa
h.'iw.eii th.,so,nh Atlantic A OSlo*tn! Louisville A
Ba.b'111. Kailroada .nd tin- fnma**-, ol Ihe Big
Sion.- Oap Iron C..
Tr.inn leave the Inonnont hotel aa lolkrwtl
Pori,. A N. train, K0I11-;.-.-.(. 8:4(>t. m.
-' .'1 " weKt. H::tnp. m.
" Vu AS. W. train, gulagMath. llStl m.
-* " " " north. 7;(Kip.m.

For further information o-k.riling; freinbl nnd
paa»enner(riiltt. , apply !-.

H. J. Ayers, Sec.,
Ay ei* building, Hm Sro... (iar Va..

Np%WHorio!k^Westeni' Schedule in Effect
Nov.-ml.er 1!), 1899.

Lsava Norton..Nord) and West Lound
18*51 p. m., No. lt, Daily except Sunday

Lbat¦ Bbistoi ..-Nortkboaad.
8:10 ri. in., No 4, Daily.
6:55a. m., No.34, 'Limited Daily.
I in n. in . N0 IH Di il.exe. iii Sunday

TIPKFTQ sold to
I IVa-rXC. I O ALL POINTS
OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS,

WISCONSIN,
MISSOJRI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
ARKANSAS* CALIFORNIA

-*>TEXAS,**>

ito WEST, HORTH-WEST, SOUTH-WEST
risST CLASS, SECOND CLASS
AND EMIGRANT TICKETS.

..THE BEST ROUTE TO THE.
NORTH AND EAST.

PULLMAN VESTIBULED COACHES
AND BLEEPING CABS.

III THAT TIB! TICttTS IU! IVIS TSI

NORFOLK*! WESTERN MILROU.
CMCAPCST, BSBT ant aUICBKST LINE.
Wt .te 'or Sttea, Map. Time-Tablet, BSJJJBBBBB

I'amphleta, to any Station Afc-ent, ar ta
w. a. BIVI IL, dui. moil, «.'. ttatt,
S.t. Pata Ait Div. Pata Aft fVa*>. Pata, a-r*.
"ohio aaiaiatititi -t-uatii ts

wemm MONET
Ii. Kirlual.0 Territory. Oar Vlr*» and
Barglar proof Bafet aril at tight. City
or Cuuotrjr.

OUTFIT FREE. NO Seeded.
A-;--nt« actually K*>t(in-> richi to can voa.

Ont* Agent, In ont* day, cleartd S73-40.
r*n.t.t. tad Catalo**ua fra* on application.
ALPINE SAFE ti CYCLE CO.

CINCINNATI, t).

C. A. Snow & Co.
C. A. Snow A; Co., pstent lawyers, oppo-

tite the t'niled Slate*. Tale'iit Office,
Waihi iiRton, I). 0., who have tct ntl client.
ia every cit- and town of the I'nited
States aiidl'iinada, report tha* never be¬
fore in their Bs .euri practice hts the
work of Ihe Office Leen ho well up to date.
They cltim lhat patenla can nowjlie pro*
cured iu lea. than half the lime former*
required. nor-jan3l

andWBI.»ey Ftuta
cure-il tt home with¬
out nain Book of partlculart tent FREE
BB. B.S WOOLLEY ItV.

r. ICM Mon* Pryor at*

XS CURE TOR

N UM I'TION

t^RAUUUIAai
=

aymp. Tam* QootL Di
"*««*. Soia by d^a-r-mia

Printing Without Ink.
A procesi i. gaining rogue In Kn pl a nd

Ly willeri printing i. done without ink, Ly
meant of electricity.which leta from the

face of tbe type, upon damp paper con¬

taining a certain chemical whi.-h tin- liss*

tricity decompose.. According to tbe

Pul.liati-.rt' Weekly:
The print ol.ttined Ly (hit process re-

aemLles lu clearness a copper plate or

litho-engrtving, ind ia oLlained in a mort

simple mintier thin Ly letler-preii print¬
ing. The ordintry printer.' type forma,

stereotypes or electrotypes, constitute in

thom.ekes a suitable printing surface,
and may Le used in a similar war, merely
coming in cont.ct with Ihe damp paper to

form the print. The chemical addition,
lo the paper which make it susceptible to

Ihe electric current are lo Lc added lo the

pulp, and are said to Le so chesp is to

make no appreciable addition to the cost

of the p.iper. The paper doe. not depre-
ciale Ly keeping in atoek, and ctn be sup¬

plied either in ream, or rolla. It is claim¬

ed that all printing preaaea now in use ctn

be tdapted at slight eipense for electrical
inkless printing. The only changes will

tic to lesve off the rollers and movable

inking apptrttua, fit a aheet of fine rolled
zinc around the cylinder at a conductor

connect the negative and positive polea
from the electrical supply on the press,

and it is ready to print. Thc same motor

that runt the press will supply Ihe current

for printing.
"I think I would go crazy with pain

were il not for Chamberlain'. Tain Halm,"

wriies Mr. W. H. Stapleton, Hermine, Ps.
"I have been afflicted with rheumatism
for several years and have tried retnedica
without number, but 1'nin Holm ia the beat

medicine I have got hold ol'." One apt-li-
eitlOB relieves the pain. For .ale hj J.
Vf, Kelly, drugf-ist. .">-ri

New Eooch In Engine Building
Thc H...iii.ike Machine Works lias jus!

completed the largest locomotive yet turn¬

ed out at those shops. This engine ia No.

H30 and ia known as a class W. All of

the engines heretofore built at Roanoke.
one hundred and fifty-two in all.arerc of

the elana (» type snd weighed without

their lei.der*. 1-JO,.Vlf) pound., while thc

one just finished weighs l?0,Olril pound..
Thc class Li locomotives hid cylinder, of

-.Ml-iiicli diriuieter and '240 in ch itroks, and

carried ISO pounds of atcam. The new

one lina n xi 1 i ii eli cylinder, a stroke of 110-

inclicN and carries '20(1 pound-*. In its

general design the new engine is ci mila r

to the other class W engjjies recently
brought from the Baldwin Locomotive
Works and which have given such splen¬
did service in the hauling of freight, but

it haa special features marking au advance

in practice over those purchaacd of the

Baldwins. Like others that the company
will build in Roanoke, it has improved
piston valves, instead of the slide valves

heretofore in usc, which are confidently
expected to enable the engines to do their

work better and to handle train loads

with greater speed and quickness. The

new locomotive was given its trial trip a

lew dins ago and behaved well. It is a

graceful machine, of pleasing appeamncc
and symmetrical proportions ..1'ulmtki
Netes-Resiev.

There is no better medicine tor thc
babies than Chamberlain'! Cough Remedy.
Its pleasant taste and prompt and effectual
cures make it a favorite with mothers and
small childi**. It quickly cures thill

coughs aud colds, preventing pneumonia
or other serious consequences. It also

cures croup and has been used in tens ol

thousands of cases without a single lailure
so far as we have been able to learn, ll

not only cures croup, but when given a?

soon as the croupy cough appears, will

prevent the altack. In cases of whooping
cough it liquefies thc tough mucus, mak¬

ing it easier to expectorate, and lessen-

the severity and frequency of tht

paroxysms of coughing, thus depriving
thal disease of all dangerous consequences
Poi isis by J, W. Kelly, druggist. 5-r

What is Man?
Man born of woman ia small cabbagt

and few in t hill. In infancy he ii lull o!

colir, paragoric and catnip tea; ami in ok

lg! he is full of cusr words and rheuma¬
tism, lu his youth his maternal ancestoi

laketh him across her knee and exlendi
to him all the sympathy in her nature will
the heel eud of her slipper, and when lu
is a mau grown hedodgelh Ihe lax collet-
tor and the sherill the rest ot his life. H.

sprei'deth like a camphor tree snd getetl
a political job, and his friends cling K

him like a sandspur to your pant legs. Hi
swelleth with vanity and cutteih fiozei
water for a time, but is melted like wax ii

a tire at the next convention, and eas

into tlii ash barrel, where his name i

Deunis. Out of office hil friends forget t

cling to him like a vine around a rottei

stump, and he soon goeth busted, whic
makelh him lie down in Ihe cow pasture
where the redlmgi get iu his hair and be
neath his underclothing. He dielh oul |

tne world and goeth to a place too win

to wear clotbei. Verily the last end c

that man is worse than the beginning, tn

the band playeth, "A Hot Time iu the Ol
Town.".Kxcltange.
Ur. Biill'i Cough Syrup can be) relied ok

If you luffer from coughs, colds, hotrse
ness, brouchitii or other throat and lun
affection!, this old reliable remedy wi
cure vou.

Feeder for the N, & W.
There have been statements io lom

papen that the Norfolk and Wistirn hs
..ought thi unfinished railroad froi
Abingdon, Vs., to Damaacui, Va. Thu
itateinenli are erroneoui. The probabil
iiei are that thii roid will be complete
by a syudicate outiide ol the Norfolk an

Weiteru, iud made up of tho Empir
Lumber iud Miniug Co., of Philadilphia
the Shaffer estate, of New York. Th
.yudicate hu been orgauiied by Mr. M*

E. Mingea, dirision freight igent of th
Norfolk sod Weitero, who hts bee
elected president sod general munger c

the raorgsttigid VlrglaiaCiroIioa railwi-
Mr. Geo. P. Craig, of Philadelphia, bein
vice president sod triimrer. Tali roi
would open up sxt.r-.l--t and rich ttrri
tory and briog large additional bueiuei

to the Norfolk and Wettern. While in

c'large of the iudu.trial deptrtment of the

V-nfolk and Wealern. Mr. Midget lita, in

connection with In. reg*) . . duliet aa

division freight agent promoted dining
th- pa.t year sever.I g-*od latei-aritei in

addition t* tiiis one, includion ihe $330,*
OOH pulp mill no* being built tl Bristol,

one or more lumber companies, assisted
the Roanoke cotton mill in its start, tnd

ia now working on a shoe factory, a tan¬

nery and several other Industrie*..Rnn-
nnoke Timm.

Or. Ililli'. Cough Syrup I. .ure to eur*

incipient consumption. Thia remarkable
remedy will stop the wasting a-»ay of Ihe

patient, and in a .hort time effect a cure.

HUNTING FOR NEW
WRITERS.

Magazine Finds but 80

Worthy Manuscripts out

of 8000 Read in a

Year.
Eight thousand manusciipts were re¬

ceived by Thc Ladies' Home Journal dur¬

ing the year just closed. Each was fif*a
a careful reading, but out of the entire

number only eighty were found worthy of

publication. Thc Manuscript Buieau of

The Ladies' Home Journal ia operated tt

a large expense, bul the hope of discover¬

ing new writers or some aspirants with

undeveloped talent warrants Ihe oiilliv.

It can be seen that the articles secured by
such a careful winnowing process brings
the cost of each up to and above the re¬

muneration paid our best writers.

These facts bring refutation to the oft-

repeated but none Hie less srrOBSOB! as-

lirtion lim! rmiv well-known writers of

established literary reputation are able to

lind a place for their work in Hie toaga-
lin!!. Exactly th* contrary istrue. The

Ladies' Home Journal, through the man¬

uscripts considered, has discovered three

or four new writers ol excellent merit and

great promise, and this "find" its editor

regards as fully warranting the large out¬

lay of maintaining an expensive bureau

for reading all the manuscripts submitted.

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE
$300?

Wc waul a local manager, lady or

gentleman, in OWM town or county; no

cancelling required. Voa csa devote fail
or spate time; or (-veilings only in COB-

USClion .villi .mir rSgalar vocation. $'200
lo $;i00 can li-? made before Ch rillmill
and it will require very lillie time. It is

not necessary to have had experience.
Send staion for full particulars. Address
Thk Billi. Companv, Dept. li, Philadelphia,

Pa. 42-49

A Valuable Souvenir.
The special Christina-* number of "Book

of TrsiBi," issued hf lbs Like Shine k

Michigan Southern Ky., is pronounced liv

a proa*.ins*I librarian to be nut univ a

nu.st besot!lui anil valuable souvenir of
Ihe dav, bul, he says, that "nowhere has

he ever found so many good things about

Christmas." Thc publication conlains a

choice colledien of poetry ami prose from

favorite authors; tlIO a .-ha ming short

sim v of Christinas eve, him! it il beauti¬

fully and profusely illustrated sith halt

tones, etchings, crayon and pea and ink

effects, all from original drawings especial¬
ly selected from the various texts. A copy
of the book ctn be obtained lor four cents

in postagl Ly applying to A. J, Smith, (1.

P. .V T. A., Cleveland, 0.

Tho TimeComes
to every elderly -woman when an im¬
portant functional change takes place.
This is called "The Change of Life."
The entire fsyitemundergoes a change.
Dreadful diseases such as cancer and
consumption are often contracted at
this time.

MoELRETS
Wine ofCardui
strengthens and purifies the entire
system, and brings the sufferer safely
over these pitfalls. Its effects have
been -wonderful. It is good for all
menstrual troubles, but is especially
recommended at thia time. Ask
your droggist for th* famous "Wine of
Cardul. fi .oo a bottle.
For advice iacasesrequiring special

directions, address the '* Ladies' Ad
visory Department,'' The Chatta¬
nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn.
THOMAS .T. COOPER, Tupelo, Ml.-,.

Bayti."My lister luOeraJ from liTe*-ular and
painful menatniatlon and doctor* could not
relieve her. Wine ot Ctrdui entire)*- cured
her, tnd tito helped my mother throufh the
Change of Life."

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance
THE SUN.

A.I*02VE>
CONTAINS BOTH.

Dally, by mall, - - $e a year.
Dally Sj. Sunday, by mall, 98 a year.

THE SUNDAY SUN
ls the greatest Sunday News¬

paper In the world.

Price, 5c. t copy. By mall, $2 i Yan
Adclrtta THK BUN. New lark.

Our Responsibility in China.

Tho l/nited States finds lier.elf to-

lay the .leterminiiu t«*tO in 'be ar¬

bitrament ofOaiaa'* fatars ami face

to lace with a Blight** "raSapOSTiaibiliijr,
for the f.*ll .wing reason*: \f*iratt we

have never demanded thc cession for
our exclusive ase of any pott in Chi¬
na or any part of Chinese territory;
second, we havo never claimed any

particular tield ol political or materi¬
al operation, ami we have never rec¬

ognized the right of any other nation
to claim such spheres; third, we are

the first imwei to take s-ti-p*. that will
hinit one ot the principal objects of
thewe sphere*..the control of trade
therein.and insist that the other

(Marara will lesj.ect the treaty rights
ot' the open door, or freedom of trade,
throughout nil China; fourth, we are

hence the only country that stands
unreservedly for the integrity of thc

empire, for if we should consent to

actual delimitation of H-ihere* and to

the lapning of trealy rights, China
would be speedily divided among the

great powers of Europe and Japan,
and, filth, bj poaiaaatoa al the Phil¬

ippine Island*; and Hawaii supple¬
menting our Pacific coast line ot Cal¬
ifornia, Oregon, Washington, and
Alaska, are are politically and com¬

mercially located to be the para¬
mount power o' the Pacific, and can¬

not, without serious detriment to

ourselves, permit any curtailment of
our legitimate tiel-i of commerce,
exploration, and influence..Revisit
ofRt views.

. «**- .

Test of Newspapers.
frank Daniels made an experi¬

ment recently at Wallack'i theatre,
New Vork, Speaking ot it, the
comedies said:

-*Between the sets ashen ui.itrib-
uted among the audience slips with a

brief printed siateinent politely ask¬
ing the recipient to indicate by a

check mark in the list of various ad¬
vertising forms employed which one

had attracted him to the performance
.newspapers, bill h.-ards, window

lithographs or somethingslss.
"The people seemed tn take kindly

to the idea and the response was most

liberal. Eleven hamired slips wert

handed to the Baner!, and ol' that
Bomber 991 had been attracted by
the newspaper! lolsljr."

Renew your subscrip¬
tion to the Post.

.r
*
*

SAVE
YOURST
''Star'' tin tags (showing sm;

of tag), "Horseshoe," "J. T.,'
and "Drummond" Natural Loo
securing presents mentioned
Every man, woman and child c

that they would like to have, an

1 Watch Box. J6
3 Kn-fe, one blade, g. 1 steel. ti
8 Bclai-o**-, 4 .< Inches. I*
I Child'* Pet, Knife, Fork tnd BBOOB V>
6 Salt and Pepper fiat, on. earh, quad¬

ruple plate i.n white metal. 60
6 Kr*n.-li Briar W....d l'lpe. Si
7 Razor, hollow ground, fina Kngltah

steel. 6o
8 Batter Knife, triple plate, beat

SOquality.
Sugar Sh9 Sugar Shell, tnnle pla'e, ben qual.. Sn

lu firamp Box, sterling .liver. Tl)
ll Knife. "Keen Kniter." two blade... 76
ll Butcher Knife, "Keen Butter," 8-in

Made.76
ll Shear.. "Kean Rutter," 8-lncli. 76
14 Nut Set. Cracker tnd 6 Picks, illrer

pUted. ... 80
15 Baae Hall, "Asaoclatlon," beat qual.lou
IS Alarm Clock, nickel. 14o
17 BU Genuine Rogera'Teaapooni, beal

plated gooda. 1IW
IS Watch, nickel, aleta wind and act SOU
19 Carrara, Rood atael, buckhorn

handlea*.KO
89 8U Oennfne Roger.' Table Hpoom,

best plated gooda.HO
tl Six each. Kntvea and Forki, buck¬

horn handlea.TS*
IS Six each, Oenulne Rogers' Knl.ee

tnd Forka, best plated gooda.600
THE ABOVE OFFER EXP!fi

Special Noticeli^V^io^*
*
*
*

**.*.**.

but will be paid 1
hundred, If received by na on r bef ir. M

Ca~*BKAK IN .MIMI that a dime

STAR PLUI
will l*tt tonier and afford aaore pl
other brand. MAKE TH
Send tags to C ONTI M,\TAl.

-Tr

Post Jo
IS PREPARED TO

book n

PRIN
-sue

Bill Heads, Letter Heads,
Note Heads, Enveloj

Statements, Cai
Circuit

School Catalogues anc

Pamphlet Work a Spe

First-class Work.
Prompt.

Address
GILBER

n

Vegetable Preparation forAs¬
similating ttKToodfltulRe^ula-
ling Us* Stoniachs andDov-clsof
Imams < hildkkx

Promotes DigesHon.Checrful-
iB^ssaixiHcstContdins neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nahcotic.

/arv*ofOlda'S.tMlZLrmMUl
Pumpti* SmJ'
Mx.ftnnM »

/?«*,&SJb-
Adm Sm* *

JrpprrnmntBiCarlmmttSU**
SSjmmSmd-Q*nfu4 Juorr .

tthmrjrvn timitr.

Apetfccl Remedy forConstipa¬
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
\\bnns .Convulsions .Feverish-
o£ss andLossof Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Al li oioiiili-, 'old

J3 Dosr.s. JjCr > rs

exact copycr wrapper.

ft*-*****"**- -

OASTORIa
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

i

For Over
Thirty Years

T
THC CINTau. COM.ANV. Nlw TO.. CITY.

y
NO crop can

grow wit li-

jut Potash.
Every blade of

'irass, every
>f Corn, .ill Fruits
ind Vegetables
rtust hav<* ir. If

enough is supplied
you can count on .1 (
if too little, the gi
"scrubby."
Send for our lw>k» tel n| «

fcrtiiir-ri bett a<lap(»l <

nothing.
LiKRMANKAI.IW.ikk

i-rfekly eta I Ttt *". '. WS
I

H O WU
1 ..; .*.»-.,.

A Free Trip tofPaii*.
U-.laMt perionaof t r."i»-- .

!- vrlr,*jttrlp to fe F»ri. lil*, rn
ta .ry and *iB*na-t ff. il-5 I » *

The l'ATC*IT BSIOSU, 8-..ir-.,.,

PATENTS
ADVICE AS TO PATENT1"
Notico in " IiireiitTe Age
B«ok "How tnor-lain File
Chargtn mr><V>ri(*. *li f.» li . a .

Letter. ttrictltoin*1.darr .

E. 0. SIGGF.B.S. Palant law**-, rv .

FREI

ii
Caveat*., and Trade-Marks obtained, and ill lit
ent business conducted for Mooewate Ftes.
Out Omer, is Opposite U. S. part nt Of ;r

and wt can secure patent in les* time t...-

remote from VVtahlnfton, <

Send model, diawuig or photo., with de-, rp
'

tion. We advise, if patentab'.e or not, :

charge. Oar feeaol due till patent iisecured. .

A Pamphlet, "H -w to Obtain I'atetus. \> III *

j cost o( same in the U.S. and foreign counu.tr J
I tent free. Address,

:C.A.SN0W&C0.i
5 op.. Patent Orricc, Washington, D. C. *

*.%.*.. .*..*.-.-.¦*.» \*-.-.».*.%*-.x*-«.»«-.¦*.».¦*'*%- *.*. v ..-i-
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ADTIN§\t\ TAGS

ie
*
¦jar

all stars printed on under f-ido
" "Good Luck," '* Cross Bow,"
if Tin Ten's aro of ei-uul value in
below, and may bo assorted,
an find something on tho list
d can have

es xs:
I TAOS.

11 ClH-k, 1 dav. Calendar, Thermorn-
.-¦. -, Baroma tr ......... B*l

14 (inn ra**«. lenin.--, no betti r rt I
35 l{e\,.i\er. aalomtl

Kt or :.*.'^litH-r.. t>00
M Tool Sat, not plaything*., bul I--.I

. ,.. C'-J
.j. I Itel Bti

v,rv btwdtotn . . ..m

sa Benington Biflt >< I, tu or neal. N*
2i* Witch. iterllng uiver.fni
IH Dtiat ault I il ar, handaotaa

a: 4 durable. low
31 Bowing Machine, fir.: cltat, with

all attachments. 1500
33 Btr. Iw-r, Colt't, IS-etliber, blui t
t*f**J.lf-oo

33 Bt8t, ..ISM
34 Oultiir (Wtthburu), r' awood.lt.*

laid. i

35 Maadolla. . st.iooo
3*3 Bin* htti ..

ISfl*Mgl.
37 Btctlngton, double inrr.-i. bita¬

lli, r Shot (jun. lu or 13 grags ...iuco
38 Bl.'veli), attu.lard ntkt, la.li,
Bent..3£,»0

BjBbotOnn. Btortngtoa, doubltbtr*
rtl. hammtclt.1.3o*,o

40 Regina Hat** Bos. WA tucu DU*...5000

\ES N0VEM3ER 30th. 1900.
Taus (tLat ls, f-tar tin ta-* with n* sraill
inder sldeof tag), are not y.xxl /or i>rr..-ntt.
or In CASU on tLe Uuu ul i wout y cent* ur
arch l.t. 19(»).

'. worth of

3 TOBACCO
coture than a di ra o't north of any I

HE TEST I
TOBACCO CO., St. Louis. Mo. |y

*
*
.
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

-iE

b Office
DO ALL KIN'DS OF

:nd job

TING
ll AS-

)es,

ds, Tags,
irs, Programs,
Hand-bills, Posters,

Dodders, Ktc.
i
cialty.

¦e

Lowest Prices.
Attention.

T N. KNIGHT,
BIG STONB CRP, 3*-JC

6

WEBS
WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

Hon.D.J.Brewer,Justice of U.S. So-werne G-ir*.
says:

" I commend lt to all t» tho ont*w

ard authority."
It excels iii IBB IBM with wh|. h thSeye |

word .«.iunlit; in accuracy of dcrtnltlnii;
Ive taothodl of Indicatlns "*-*oaunciatloi*
arni <'.i[iipi.'li.-[i!ii\.. Btatetneat* of fact,
ftrii-.-ti.-jil 11 ra M B workniK' di. ti..nary.

Bpeetm s pngts, tte^eent onnpfttSsti .¦

G. & C. Merriam Co., rublishers, Springfield, Mut., r

IS '.t*1

Send Us One Dolli
Cut this ad. out and send lt to ut with

will forward rou tins $1000 Dictionary, luhja
Vou caa examine it at y.-or neare-d .-ri preta off... .

lutely the grandest bargain ever heard of a »

tlonary than you have yet teen, mt the ti
and .i.rtr-ji.if. 1 uke Hr.-ixa.k. Thia Dlctlonarv
more word.. phrates and definition! than
Webster* International Dictionary, lt .

pui>,i*li. .1, rontalna fully 48,000 more wordi tl.tn *

Worcester a latcit Unabridged Dlctlonarlea -

li.* than WEBSTERS INTERNATIONAL I)
nrranxenieiit la superior, tin* reference lt txaet a '

the cheapest Incl*, gra.!.-, upi., date [HCtiona**
member thia Dictionary i« printed oo BnS-elaa 1**
!< r th:*, lank, f-'.rn c!*-tr tjrp.* and la bandtrimt
LIBRARY HHEEP. iiarhled edge.. Indexed I ll M
reference this Dictionary haa ABSOLUTELY NO E
ceder NOW. lllu*,lru'c<l catalogiie of books ti .

THE WERNER COMPANY
Publithers andiTila-i'ifactureri. \*r

(Tho \\ crr.tr I '(inpany lt thoroughly r,

1 -IC Imperial Gas Lam|
Covered by I S Patent!

Admittedly the BEST light on

the most economical.
The Imperial Durn5 common -.tove >....
--

p 100 candle power li
~

cent per day.
One Gallon will burn C*0 hours-

The needls keeps the burner clean, so it a IM 1 '

the j-1-n-.'r.itnig lube being in center ol Aame
tli.it will not ko out. There is no odor, no

flicker. '1 he 11 ^ht can be raised or *

jet or lamp. The Imo mai 1-. the mo¬
on thc market ard everything pertainn ,

be had. ll' WILL PAY ICJ INVESTIGAI

Ii not sold in your town write Bl f'>r cal

THE IMPERIAL GAS LAMP CO
132-134 Lake Street. CHK

;**-**vv

They banish pain
and prolong life

ONE
GIN'

Ki

1
No matter what the matter is, one will

good, and you can get ten for five cents-


